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       Newsletter of Our Savior’s Evangelical Lutheran Church 
 

  131 Years in Ministry 

    1889-2020 

Serving God, God’s People, and Our Community 

1 Peter 5:7 Cast all your anxiety on God, 
because God cares for you. 

Dear People of God at Our Savior’s,  

 I miss seeing you in church and 
around the bustling office, but I am as-
sured that wherever you are, God never 

leaves you. God cares for you.  

 There is so much change going on 

right now: I don’t know that any of us 
have experienced anything quite like this 
currently global state of affairs. I have 
appreciated the many sentiments of “we 
are in this together” and would also add, 

“God is in this with us.”  

 We are about to celebrate Holy 
Week, when we hear most clearly that Jesus is with us in the midst of 

disruption and suffering. Jesus gets down in the grit of life and isn’t 
afraid of suffering. In fact, he chooses to suffer with us so that we 
would know the depth of God’s love. Holy Week ensures that we take 
time to contemplate Jesus’ suffering. We don’t skip from triumph on 

Palm Sunday to triumph on Easter Sunday. There are long, frighten-
ing days in between.  

 We might be in these frightening days for a long time, but they 

are not the end. Even when we die, we belong to the Lord. Jesus’ resurrection changes the future. 
Jesus will raise us up to new life in the resurrection. Now there is much out of our control: I know 
that causes me anxiety. But the final outcome of all things is also out of my control: that gives me 
comfort. Jesus has already chosen to give his life so that all would have life in the new creation. Fi-

nal things are already safely in God’s care.  

  I hope you experience God’s comfort in the many ways the people of Our Savior’s are reach-
ing out to you during this time. Some of you may be missing the central comfort of Holy Communion 

and wondering what we might do. For the time being, our Bishops encourage us to wait until we are 
gathered safely to share Christ’s presence in this way. I am most concerned that any Holy Com-
munion be completely accessible to all: something that cannot be achieved in private homes. I do 
also very much miss the promise and presence of Christ in the bread and wine, and look forward to 
sharing it with you in the future.  

 Until that time, know that both God and I care for you. 

Peace, Pastor Liz 

Our Savior’s Evangelical             

    Lutheran Church 

        4831 Grand Avenue 

        Duluth, MN 55807 

            218-624-3648 

 

    The Reverend Liz Davis 

    Sunday Worship  10:15 
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Pastor 

Contact through church office, 

or email: 

pastorliz@oursaviorsduluth.org 

Office  

     Telephone: 218-624-3648 

secretary@oursaviorsduluth.org 

 

Sexton 

 Mon., Wed. & Fri.  8:00 - 12:00 

 

Please submit news articles       
for the May Friend by               

April 21 to: 

conboy_mike@hotmail.com       
or place in the FRIEND mailbox. 

 

The FRIEND newsletter editors: 

Mike & Jenn Conboy 

To the friends and families of Our Saviors Lutheran Church.   
 
COVID-19  virus is forcing all of us to change the way we live and 
worship.  The Executive Team of our church met on Monday, 3/30, 
(through Zoom video conferencing) and decided that all church 
worship services and related activities will be suspended and the 
building will be closed through April.  This decision is obvious given 
Governor Walz’s “stay-at-home order”.  We will meet weekly to re-
view our situation and give updates as needed. 
 
Even though our worship services are suspended and our building 
is closed, our expenses still continue.  Our light and heat bills 
should be significantly less, however staffing expenses remain.  In 
an effort to save us staffing costs, Jennifer Simonson, our organist 
and music director, asked us not to pay her during this time and 
Anita Fraundorf, church secretary did likewise.  This will reduce our 
staffing expenses.  Jack, our sexton, will remain on the payroll and 
continue to do work around the church.   Pastor Liz remains on full 
salary as she guides us through these unsettled and troubling 
times.  She has given us the opportunity to worship through her 
weekly online service that can be seen through Facebook, 
Youtube, and our Web page.  Along with that are daily devotions 
that can be seen and heard in the same places.  Finally, if you call 
the church office number you can reach a short devotion by dial 
x202 while the voicemail message is giving you a greeting. She is 
reaching out to members by phone to offer words of 
encouragement and comfort.  She has also enacted 
a calling tree where members are calling each other 
at least once a week.  There is still a need for volun-
teers who are willing to call members and check in 
with them.   Please contact Pastor Liz if you are will-
ing to call. 
 
We encourage you to send your offerings and dona-
tions to the church.  This can be done through the 
mail, Our Saviors Lutheran Church, 4831 Grand 
Ave, Duluth, Mn 55807 or through a donation tab on 
our web site or through our Facebook page.  Your 
offerings and donations are very important to keep 
our ministry alive through these unprecedented 
times.   
 
God through His grace and mercy will see us 
through if we put our trust in Him.  Please remain 
safe and soon we will all be together again. 
 
Peace in Christ, 
Rick Benson, President   

February 2020 

Attendance                                  Income 

           55     Feb. 2  $3,717.00 

           58    Feb. 9  $1,906.00 

           58    Feb. 16  $1,635.28 

           62    Feb. 23  $4,117.52 

           43    Feb. 26  $   250.00 
        Ash Wednesday/Drive Thru  

                              (Direct Deposit)   $   430.00 

  Income             $12,115.28   

             Expenses*             $  8,407.44 

* (Some of the Feb. expenses were not paid until early 

March) 

High Tea Canceled: As necessitated by the COVID-19 pandemic, the "New York! New York!" fund-
raiser High Tea has been cancelled until April 2021. All attendees were notified and offered a ticket 
refund or an opportunity to donate to  LSS or OSLC. To date, many offered up their ticket. Jenn 
Conboy reports that $1110 has been raised for LSS Homeless Teens and $710 has been 
donated to the OSL general fund. Thank you! 
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Important Notes 
 

• During this time when we are physically distant, we remain connected.  
      Volunteers are calling all congregation members with an offer to share a devotion, pray, and      
     check-in.  
• Call in to the church: 218-624-3648 and dial 202 during the voicemail to reach a weekly devo-

tion. 
• Connect with Pastor Liz through email: pastorliz@oursaviorsduluth.org; phone: 218-461-0933; 

or video conference by appointment 
• http://www.oursaviorsduluth.org/life-in-time-of-covid-19.html has links to worship, daily devo-

tions, and online giving. This is the easiest place to start, and includes links to our social me-
dia.  

• Follow and Subscribe to:  
 YouTube Channel: Our Savior’s Lutheran Church Duluth  
 Facebook Page: Our Savior’s Evangelical Lutheran Church  
 Be sure to share, like, love, and comment on our posts! 

• Connect on Zoom for live interaction with video  
 
ZOOM 
 

This is brand new for most of us, but many are already figuring it out and enjoying it. It allows us 
to see and hear from each other. You need a computer, tablet, or phone with internet. First, down-
load the app Zoom. You can find information here: zoom.us It is free. 
 
Children’s Storytime Live: Wednesdays @ 6:30 pm and Thursdays at 10 am  
via Zoom with this Meeting ID: 104 385 362 
Password: 049877 
 
Virtual Coffee Hour: Thursdays at 11am 
Pour your favorite coffee and join in to connect with your church friends. If you know someone 
without internet, give them a call and put them on speakerphone so they can join in! 
Join on Zoom with this Meeting ID: 285 830 383 
Password: 018116 
 
Wednesday 7pm Prayer  
Please continue to pray for Our Savior’s, our neighborhood, and the world.  
Join to share prayer live via Zoom with this meeting ID: 708 250 928 Password: 044149 
 
Cancellations 
 

Almost everything has been canceled. Church is closed excepted for required maintenance. 
Here is a short, but not complete list of church cancellations. 
 

Church Services  Circle Meetings  Alzheimer's Support Group 
Stop    Dinner Club   Ham Dinner 
Food Shelf   Groups Using OSLC Community Breakfast 
Rummage Sale  CHUM Trips   Synod  Closed 
Book Club   Choir Practice  Bell Choir Practice 
Vision to Grow  PPC Meetings  PPC Team Meetings 
Synod Assembly - Postponed    Men’s Breakfast 
Synod Bishop Election - Postponed   Women’s Breakfast 
Camp Vermilion Events  
High Tea– New York! New York! 
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April 5, 2020 ~ Palm Sunday 

Today’s liturgy begins with a palm procession, commemorating  Jesus’ triumphal entry 

into Jerusalem. Quickly the tone of the service changes as we meditate upon Jesus’ pas-

sion and death. Because this story is so central to our faith, we hear Matthew’s account 

of the passion today and John’s version on Good Friday. Though Jesus is obedient even 

unto death on the cross, he is exalted by God. We gather to remember his offering for the life of the world, and 

to be fed by his life-giving mercy. This holy week will culminate in the celebration of the Three Days Jesus’ 

suffering, death, and resurrection. 

First Reading: Isaiah 50:4-9a; Psalm: Psalm 31:9-16;                                                                                                   

Second Reading: Philippians 2:5-11;  Gospel Reading: Matthew 26 and 27 

April 12, 2020 ~ Easter  

On this day the Lord has acted On the first day of the week God began creation, transforming 

darkness into light. On this, the “eighth day” of the week, Jesus Christ was raised from the dead. 

We celebrate this new creation in the waters of baptism and in the feast of victory. With great 

joy we celebrate this day od days, even as we begin the great fifty days of Easter. Filled with 

hope, we go forth to share the news that Christ is risen! 

First Reading: Acts 10:34-43; Psalm: Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24; Second Reading: Colossians 3:1-4  

Gospel Reading: Matthew 28:1-10  

 

April 19, 2020 ~ Second Sunday of Easter 

In today’s gospel the risen Christ appears to the disciples and offers them the gift of peace. Even amid doubts 

and questions, we experience the resurrection in our Sunday gathering around word and meal, and in our 

everyday lives. Throughout the coming Sundays of Easter the first two readings will be from the Acts of the 

Apostles and the first letter of Peter. Even as the early Christians proclaimed the resurrection, we rejoice in 

the new birth and living hope we receive in baptism. 

First Reading: Acts 2:14a, 22-32; Psalm: Psalm 16; Second Reading: I Peter 1:3-9; 

Gospel Reading: John 20:19-31 

April 26, 2020~ Third Sunday of Easter 

Today’s gospel begins with two disciples walking to Emmaus, overcome with sadness, loss, and 

disappointment. They had hoped Jesus, who was crucified, would be the one to redeem Israel! 

Yet the risen Christ walks with them, and then opens their eyes in the breaking of the bread. 

Each Sunday our hearts burn within us as the scriptures are proclaimed and Christ appears to 

us as bread in broken and wine is poured. The story of Emmaus becomes the pattern of our 

worship each Lord’ day. 

First Reading: Acts 2:14a, 36-41; Psalm: Psalm 116:1-4,12-19;  

Second Reading: I Peter 1:17-23;  Gospel Reading: Luke 24:13-35 
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“Saints of Our Savior’s” – Stories of members living out their faith through service to others. 
 
By Roxanne Bijold 
 

This month’s “Saint” said that he felt honored but also humbled to be 
spotlighted, when Our Savior’s Lutheran has such a vast number of 
hard working, loving Christian people going the extra mile to help 
when needed. Because of all he does “behind the scenes” to help keep 
up the church building, Bill Fraundorf is OLS’s “Saint” for April. 
 
Before sharing his own story, Bill was adamant that the Fraundorf who 
is the “real saint” is his loving wife Anita (who will be featured in a 
future Friend). “My involvement with OSL is the result of trying to 
follow some pretty impressive tracks in the sand.” 
 
Bill was born and grew up in southern Wisconsin, one of eight chil-
dren. He recalls that his mom and dad were always there for the chil-
dren, working to provide for a large family in the 1950’s & 60’s. “We 
never had much but we sure had love. With discipline and a good work 
ethic, we all grew up to be good people.” 
 
As a high school senior, Bill felt he was on track to become an auto mechanic. He had al-
ready worked at a gas station and muffler factory, in addition to a picture frame company, a 
grocery store and as a paper boy. He eventually decided that he was “sick of eating rust, so 
my interest migrated to the outdoors.” His dream of working in nature was launched in the 
1960’s after his parents took the family to his great uncle’s shack in northern Wisconsin for 
a week of fishing, exploring and watching bear at the local dump at night. Bill eventually 
enrolled in the University of Wisconsin-Steven’s Point, where he studied Conservation. 
  
Following the completion of his bachelor’s degree, Bill moved to northern Wisconsin to live 
near his great uncle’s former land. Bill eventually returned to UW-Steven’s Point to conduct 
biological research on the Apostle Islands as part of his Master of Science program. To this 
day, Bill’s love is a long walk through a silent forest. 
 
Bill met his wife Anita in 1989 at the same time he began work in environmental manage-
ment at Minnesota Power. He and his wife make their home in West Duluth. 
 
At Our Savior’s, Bill enjoys helping to fix what’s broken and assisting with keeping the fa-
cility clean and healthy for all. Bill has had the opportunity to provide background support 
for the CHUM Food Shelf housed at the church, including visiting over lunch with those in 
need. 
 
Bill echoes the comments by previous Saints that “Being a part of OSL is like having an ex-
tended family of support. You can’t give to others what you don’t have.” Bill believes that, 
“Having been blessed with love, kindness and compassion, the least I can do now, is to work 
to pass it on.” 
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   1  Beryl Rodin 

   9 Tricia Hobbs 

 11 Ron Lassila 

 15 Gordon Peterson, Jr. 

 19 Steven Olcott 

 20   Adam Demenge 

 22 Cindy Neumann 

 23  Bill Voelk 

Augustana Care 

Thurley Ling 
 

Cloquet 

Bev Moe 
 

Edgewood Vista 

Bill Leslie 

Isabel Vatne 

Pat Duncan 
 

Franciscan Care 

Westley Winter 

Home 

Beryl Rodin 

Janice Roman 
 

Maywood 

Bob Lippert 
 

 

St. Ann’s Residence 

Faye Griffin 

Osseo 

Robert (Bobby) Budd 

We hold our members in prayer that are unable to  attend services: 

Sponsoring The FRIEND   

Beryl Rodin is sponsoring the Aprils Friend . 

Mike & Jenn Conboy are sponsoring The Friend in memory of their daughter, Amber Conboy, for her April 
26 birthday. 

A $20 sponsorship of The Friend supports paper, printing and mailing.  Consider this to honor or memorial-
ize a loved one or special occasion.  Please contact Jenn or the secretary if you are able to give our newsletter 
this valued support.  

  Sympathy to family and friends of Loren  

Benson  who passed away March 4. His    

funeral was held at OSLC on March 11.           

 

 

 

Sympathy to family and friends of  Gene Curtis Olcott, Steve Olcott’s brother, who passed away 

Tuesday, March 24.  No service is planned at this time. 

 

Pastoral Care 

Because of the privacy act, hospitals no long-

er telephone churches to let us know that 

one of our members have been admitted. 

Please notify the church office (218-624-

3648) if you or someone you know is in need 

of pastoral care for illness, hospitalizations 

or surgeries. In case of emergency and there 

is no answer at the church, please contact 

Pastor Liz at 218-461-0933. 

 

 

21   Charles & Anna Urness 

 

Prayer Requests

Members: 

Thurley Ling - health concerns 

Beryl Rodin - health concerns 

Kate Benson - breast cancer 

Bob Lippert - health concerns 

Friends and Family: 

Debbie Debolt (friend of Dodo Erickson) - ALS diagnosis 

Todd Lofald (Roger Lofald’s cousin) - brain cancer 

Michelle Hanson (Rosemary Hanson’s cousin) - health 
concerns 

Duane & Carol Fike - health concerns  

Drayden Hill (Martin Larson's nephew) -  suscious brain 
mass 
Janet Delperdang (Shirley Muscatello’s sister - blood & 
breast cancer 
 

**Please notify the church if there are additions or dele-
tions on our prayer list** 


